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Company, or to

JINKS NelSllf,
Editor and Manager.

UNDER the manaasment <4 ths 
diets» of Charity, «tailed daily by 

a staff of ekilfull physicians, supplin' 
ellh all ths convenient* for ths traal 
meet et special cesse, prirete rooms si 
moderate cbsntee for priraSs pallsata 
Fur admise!outand other psrticularr 
apply to die lady Superior or to i 
member of the medical staff.
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are dry floftp in fine Powder.

WONDER-
fal eleeneing properties.

Price 6».

COAL TAB! COAL TAB!
FOR SALE,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,
pot op in RemeeneOil Cask# Apply 
at the UA8 WORKS, Charlottetown.

April 28, 1980.-2(11.

BLACK PILOT,

SOLID GOLD ladies’ end Gents’ Open or Hunting Case, 
Gold filled do., da, warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and 8Uverotd, in key or item-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from #5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can he supplied, bat not warranted unreliable time
keepers.

The watcheajwe keep in stock have received the highest 
award for genuytwlhnw and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value is every departmentG. H. TAYLOR.
Aug 21. 1889. North" Side Queen Square.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MO fa AG HAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARB CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TtiAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it torjtbe price.

Next to Miller Bro*.. I ppt-r Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Jaaaary|19J1890.—1 yr.

Ike Trailing I

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

. -OF-

KDIMIRttl ANI> LONDON.

mABURMED IM9.

1 Mal Assets, l£88, • • •29,371,900.79

1 pRANHACTO •vftjr àêêctiptioo of Flm 
I sad Uh Boni mm m Ü» moot

fsvorsbl# tonne.
Thin Compsnv has boon well an4 
vorahly known for itn prompt pay- 

moi of Iumm in thie Inland during Urn 
jont twenty-two yearn.

FRKI». W.4 H INDIAN.
Agant.

>nwr Qnecm'nad Water Streets, 1 
< lu * riot te town, Jan. 19, 1888. J ly

BLACK PILOT will make the MM 
at the owner*» nUbhm, three doors| 

test of II y rick's Fish Market, Grafton

PILOT ami his Stork are two well 
kaown to need any potting.

Ik ElVKTFK, the ü y war old bullion, 
IV will also occupy aublee in the

name bare.
Pedigree— Reporter wee aired by 

Hernaat'o ; tirai dam Bay Jeany, the 
dam of Pilot.

Terme, Mu , made known on applica
te the undersigned

UEO. A. LXX'KKNDORFF,
Owl

WILLIAM HORR1 EL, Manager 
Cb'loem, May 14, 1N90-—3 m

KEY TO HEALTH.

Ml COMAIY'S
KITBICT tr MEAT.

For Imptveed awl • 
cookery, ose It for hta|Ji 
sad Nais Wehee. In Is . ,
srs-yS'fKrssa
Beef Tee and tap* oD
for oar length of lime. 1 lb equal
|o40 lbsoflean beef. Oely aortfo

guaranteed genu 
ine by Jnetne roe 
Uibig and bMis 
Ida eignalnre 
tine, thus :

ITnLwkd *11 I hr eloBrr*ra**-«wM 
Bowels,Kidney? UW-W 
off gtadaally wiihoei weaken* * ** •» Ie** 
all the impurities and fuu! humor» « I the 
lecretinae ; at the same time Correcting 
Additi of the Stomach, curim; Bili
ousness Dysnvpii. ueauaches. D.z 
ginesa. Heartnu.n. Constipation. 
Dryness of tha btix Dwv D.n- 
nous of Vlafon. Jsundira Brit Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering rf 
the Heart. Nervoaaneee and Oeaeral 
Debility ; them and many nth*.
Ur Complaint* yirl-l to the h-npy influence
f burdock blood bitters

Hardwire, Hardware
0ARRI40* HARDWARE in

Tire Steel, Spokea, Rima, Hube,

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

VUmi Xftrgaret Miry s Balles

AllOntholire who cherish a l«m 
for Blessed Margaret Mary, the 
t ngwishad Nun through wh«»m the 
beautiful devotion ol tho Secret J 
Heurt of Jwoe wan revealed to the 
world, will be edilnd at |>orti*iiig ihv 
lollowing account ol her »* desert h ti 
by one who saw her relict ut the 
time of her beatification in 186 I Tm 
writer mi}»: “ Many years mu-t 
pans before iforgot tho emotion t x 
uerieuced when the hcml ol II ••-**•• 
Margaret Mery, whole un«i uinoiivli 
vd by decay, was given mu to A oI j 
in my heudr. The multitude of j i ,u* 
and curious people having with- 
drawn to allow the doctom to m«ik 
a thorough examination of thu i 
(ice, I was left alone in the ap*. i- 
meut where the body of tho vein i 
uble Nun lay in state, and I could 
contemplate at leusure (ho in vint 
house wherein dwelt so beautiful, mi 
holy a soul.

There were the delicate bone», tin 
lUtlined figure, the beaut) and 
breadth of the forehead, tvdiug ol 
the intelligence within, tho n iin« «i 
tea lure», all that was left of hei '• 
whom the Heart of .Lsu» revv u.,, 
Itself. It seemed to me, I hut 1 
tho Venerable one, a- she wl* in- . 
hundred years ago, in the da)» >i 
Her pilgrimage on earth ; tailm, iliac 
what is u»uaiiv called middle heigiit. 
t lorm, frail ai.d deiiiu v, »u-u 
rod gives to miuI*destined for gveu 

miterings, tho sympalhy, the ex ! 
uuiaite eensitivene»» po»»e».-e 1 I») | 
those who do much becaiioo the) 
love much, and with all tuv*»v, a 
good mind, |H»rlecl gikxl son»e, a 
judgment suited to all thing» a boa t 
ilui, dear intelligence, require 1 b . 
tod's prophets and »nin(», in oidei 
hat the imagination and Imniun 

may not he mingled widi the 
lessons and doctrines lie reveal» to 
them.

Finally, to complete tho port rail, 
he bad a gentle but firm will, a re

solute, patient spirit, which uovei 
recoiled before opposition ; an ardent 
heart and u still more ardent piety 
which no sacrifice could satisly , and 
ibove all, there was an eleva'i-m, a 
lelicacy and depth of »oul tbaf en- 
ibled her to comprehend the sacred 
mysteries and hidden thing» her 
Divine Spouse made known to her, 
which aha was to present to a cold 
ecolTmg world that, despite il» m *k 
»ry, waa to receive the do* trine of 

venly love and mercy for the re
generation of its society.

This was the soul of the illustrious 
Margaret Mary as it apjwarvd bo- 
lore my mind's vision, standing by 
aer sacred relics. With respectiul 
roand, and hearts over ll *wing with

Iron and Steel Shoeing* I )mo*io" *• ™P'U;«|.in a rich gold and brurzo ivliq tun , 
the members of that virgin body. 
Then the Religious of the Visitation 
placed it upon their shoulder», re
joicing in the beatification of llicii 
Sister, and in triumphal procession 
bore it to the monastery chap, I. 
where it was placed upon the throne 
prepared for it, at the foot of which 
knelt two angels holding the Vtr- 

ü—S F. Monitor.

I a ty. It would lo unjust on his 
part o withhold Ins 1er tiinonv as to 
tho manner in which the irom'ier» 

pilgrims, loi tho Irish party had unconipiain hahjy ten thousand in all, w<*re| ingly performtwl Lh«ir *!•*»■* •*-*

the church, as tho Pope desired to 
-ou litem all. This wa» done. Pn>- 
vince after province, dirx-ese after 
liocese, camo on , all tho prlj 
prol
-vlmittod fo kiss the Pope's hand and
• eueivn hi» blossiui;. It wa» found 
that the m rst convenient way wa- 
to carry toe Pope around, anu even 
then the ceremony t »*k aiv>ut seven 
hours. Kvervb *ly va» w *rn out, 
and the Pope’s nephew, a ".ing a* his 
private physician,I•eggo*I him lo take
* rest ; but his boline-t» declared thu' 
be Was n- t at all fatigued, u» he wa- 
among his children ", that they migh' 
takc^a rest themselves if they were) 
tired. It was almo-t four o'clock iu 
the after noon when tho Pope lef t St. 
Peter’s and returned to hisp-ivato 
rooms. For each pilgrim the Pope 
ordered a silver medal, representing 
the Blessed Virgin an I St. JoMpb, 
o im given, and also u copy of the

address in ado lo the Pope by Cum 
dalot e Albania, and the reply of 
holinve-. Among tho pilgrim

Axles and Varniahec.

For BlaokeaHlhO we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasp*, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

m SHOVELS, ind American.

wow

SELLING AT VKKY LOW PU1CES

DODD ft ROGERS.
QUKKN SQUARE

BUT m un».
lAaaly*

HAVING poirheeed the .lore mad 
mwIm fcmrrty owned by »■“ 

Isle Henry B. er. at Booth port, I wish 
intime» to the nubile that I um w 
preps red lo famish the followiu* 
nrilclee of the eery beet qnnllly end nl 
en low prices is they can be uarchened 
In Hi "town, rli : Floor and coram ml. 
Ton, hater, Moleeeee. Kerosene Oil nml 
Tobeccn, end Oroonrtrn of all kinds. 
Crocker, w»», Boo» end Shorn, Brush» 
Brooms. Ac. A tan Cool nod Lumbar 
will bn koft onesUntly on Hand, there-

«seswrsjsi
IImm heavy artiolw aeroee the nm- 
Eege, Butter, end ell kinds of prod*»fepaWftfïfSlt
epps dnriag tbs maana, 

rtnaw anil pod ««-laomye;tiptirSbisssa.
m rifht piecn

JAMES MorruAW.
Booth port, Mny ll.Smwmwpta

Charlottetown, Daa K 1

"it Peter'

General Hardware !
Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron 

Cut Nails, Roofing Material, i »» on» mom »,,ng° Vatioan bullion, sod non» twenty

Builders* and Painters* Supphea I* •tfrs?
Carriage Goods, Wholesale and 
Retail. _______

who had c *1110 to R mu on thin ov 
•ion wa# the princ«*« AntoineUe. 
giaii'l due.it#» of Tu-cany, wid.iw 

•I lire l.i’u grand duke, who died in 
Route in January, 1S79, and wa- 
iitnii*] in tho b«»ilic.r of the holy 
:*j»*»ll«)». IL» tomb i» often vi»iicl 
l*y tiiu good wrlo now living 
.kUsti i i. Thu gr and duchess Auloi 
nut lu i» thu histvr ol ihv latu um 
j*cior of Riazil, and thu lu»t surviv
ing daughl *r of Francis I, king 
X «plu». She i» seventy-MX years 
o d. Thu holy lather usluuiu» her 
higlily. lie admitted her to an au- 
droircu on Sunday, April 20, a'id 
granted her and her c »urt a private 
audience on the following Tnurslay

Mitthcw Arnold on Catholicity.

•'This i» why the man of imagin
ation, nay, and thu pliil Mophur, l-»o, 
will always have a wc.ikn»»» f<*r the 
Catholic church ; l»oi'au»u of the ri<*h 
irvustiro» ol liuman lilo which have 
been stored within her pale.

“Who ha» seen the |>*or in other 
''-hut < he» as they are scon in (Jallro- 
• ic churches? Catholicism, l»u-i»lcH. 
envi luped human l:lo ; ami Catho
lic» iu general fuel thumsulvu» u* 
•rave drawn not only their religion 
from the church, they led them- 
-elvu» to Itavy drawn from her, too, 
their art and poetry and culture.

“If thorn i- a thing »|wcially alien 
to religion, it i» divi-imi», if there i» 
a thing »|Ht ia!ly native t<* religion 
it i» peace and union. Hence the 
original attraction toward» unity in 
Rome, and hence the ^roat charm 
and power for *non‘- rpiiid» of that 
unity when once attain*!.

“I por»i»t in thinking that Catho- 
vi»m ha» from tlii» superiority, a 
real future before it ; that it t^tll en-

ngly pertormcl their duty for the 
past live years. He wa» otnrvim eJ 
that they had not much longer to 
wait for the harvest. The govern
ment would continue for a time to 
drag ont a wretched and feeble ex
istence, diminishing the poH-ibility 
of a life lieruallei. Whatever they 
attempted he saw no hope for them 
hut extinction. Therefore the pro» 
jKcts of Ireland were bright in the 
nanti» ol Mr. Gladstone. The inom 
her# of the Irish party would ar.xyftl no 
no office unie»» conferred by thJWc | 
fellow-country men. Iu cmcluaion | U‘ 
he proposed a toast to the chairman. 
Justin McCarthy.

The eloquent Archhiahop Ireland 
of Si. Paul, Min résolu, l.ko a true 
ru-a ier, nover lay» down hi - - word 

in the warfare for social program. 
Hi» Grace ha»ju»t been fecitiriag 
in Washington on “Social Kqutility,” 
•tnd in the course of hi» addre»» bu 
gave utterance to (I ildeu word- on 
behalf of the negro, which are only

they noted as betug am mg tho fin
est produced in that region wuich 
ha» deserved I v receive i the title of 
the “ ti video Vein." The beoMt» wore 
driven into Limerick to be “calad ** 
tor the tithe» claimed and tho oon- 
omitaul “ coat»,” which, a# usual in 

»och proceedings, at the time, were 
much greater than the original claim. 
*' Biyc >ttiug," m it i# known at the 
present time, had not then develop
ed a» an agency iu li inh politics, bat 
the original principle wa» there, all 
the same in that old, memorable 
struggle. The lri»h people were 
true to principle then a# now ; and 
not n single cattle dealer would 

bid ” in the market when " Matt 
Flaherty'a beast# " were for penal 

»ale by the persecutor* of the pea
santry. The consequence wa# the 
cattle could not be sold. There were 
no railroads in those day#, and the 
poor twist# were driven14 on the 
hoof " from market to miv-kot with 
«lie name result ; until finally the 
Tory magnate» whipped them to 
K rglund—the skeleton» ot what they 
had been—to be sold there for a 
tenth of their value. The “ Tithe 
War” ended about the sumo time,

.. . -, „ T** 1 and Matthew O’ Flaherty wa» reloua-"JV nooleJ , 7.*""" ‘h“„ 'Z *1 lru« prieou «ni reoo.vod the oou- 
-oil of America. “ 11, w« prejurr l .tul.ll^0, 0, hll friewl-.tU.nrr-
U, «y that thon, —no ««h» ’ ,„nce ol u,e pwen, ol.lo. of tho

f ", ü J ",? ,‘Vr I ri«S- A morion un Oeor,.',, j,»,, in m.u. -of lh°» Wh.«,,nul,oct-wore Limerick. Cnpplil L ho
l„j. nd by nnjnri reneonmg. Thoj ,/hi, worMly ,he be-

.honld .11 lo -k one pnothcr . l( uf lbo fillt , . K^h.rty

mrr , ;r i ^ <*"■ mu. th» fr..»tchtldrou ol lh. M.mol.o^hr.ng no th, NstiowU „ lo. Ue
tier the same teaching* of religi *o, j JL .____ t .l- <__ ^ - -
reason and virtu re. He felt asham
ed that rare prejudice» shoal 1 exist 
especially in tho United State.*

was one of the founder* of the “ Pre
cursor Association ” and in the in
itiation of the struggle for Repeal

_■ < a h '^1 he proved bimaeUt th» Liberator'sThe • juali'y of all roeu w: # tho cor-1__*7 ,__ .
ner-»i«me oi the teuot* of tho Cub 
die Church.’/ A lecture each as 
this prove* thu breadth of Catholic 
principles, and comes appropriately 
from the mouth of a prelate of that 
Church which ha» produced a Peter 
Cluver

gin • crown.-

St Kevin And Kithleen

The Irish correspondent of the Ca
tholic Times nay* that Bl Rev Dr. 
Healy, coadjutor bishop of Clou fort, 
in his learned work, “The Island of 
mints and doctors,” which ha# just 
issued from the press, ha» given a 
sew version of the legend enshrined 
n Moore’s immortal jHiem “By that 

lake, whose gloomy shore. S'. Ko 
vin did not fling the fair Kathleen 
into the lake, but scourged her on the 
face and arms with burning nettle» 
by which he had first inflicted pun 
ishment on himself. “Tho fire with- 
wt,” says the author of the saint’ 
life, “extinguished the tire within. 
Kathleen's heart was touched with 
the grace of penance, and she became 
a sincere convert, consecrating her 
virginity to Qod, and faithfully fol 
lowing at Kevin's counsels and »pi 
ritual guidance. This historic 
account of the legend lessens some
what Us romantic halo, but every
body meet admit that it is more in 
consonance with the character of a 
saint than ths poelie fiction which 
lingers at Qlendalough.

Pops Lne at Praytr-
and very impre#»ive 
pipes a short time 

which took one

• lure while all the Protestant ' »ecL» 
iihmoIvo at.ii pm»h.” tYom rarious

• siftiys oi M'ltthnc AmoOI.
“In fpito of all the Knocks which 

the feeling» ot a good Catholic have. 
hi this Protestant country, incvital*- 
ly to undergo, m »pite of the con
temptuous in-eurtihihiy to lne gran
deur of Rome, which he find» so 
general and so hunt to bear, how 
much ha» he to eou*oie him, how 
many acts of homage to the great- 
ucb» of his religion may he see if he 
has hia eye» open > 1 will tell him
ot one ol them. Lot him go in Lm 
Ion to that delightful »pot, that

The Capuchin» have lately boon 
publi»hing some interesting otlL-iol 
information regarding their world 
wide- irder. The entire ortlor at 
present claim* to pose*# 803 con
vent# and 7 881 member* under 
whom? direction again are 557.213 

^Tertiaries. The order is divided in
to fifty four province#. B wide this, 
the Capuchins take a large share in 
foreign missionary work. In Eu
rope they have five Vicariate» and 
Prefectures ftpntolio, inefu ling 
those of Siphia, Philippopoli» and 
Constantinople; eight in Asia, three 
in Africa, three, in America and the 
Caroline Island* in Oceanioa. Since 
18(10 only, have non Italian Capa 
chine 'aken part in the mission», *c 
that Ifctt year there wore 141 Italian 
and 14S non-Italian miwmnario* of 
the order at work ; and during the
year thirty-four Italian» an-__
th-iiKind iion-Italian* wore sent out 
to j>in foreign rai*»ioa*.

most devoted lieutenant in tho South 
accompanying O’Connell in his hi**- 
toric gathering- of the » copie at 
Rathkealo. Mallow, Lismore, Nenagh 
Thurle» and other memorable meet
ing». When tho treachery of tho 

j .i-idlior Keogh “ Bra*# Band ’’ dis
rupted the “ Independent Opposi
tion ’’ party, Matt O'Flaherty kept 
the old flag flying in tho local organ
ization* in hia district ; and when, 
finally, the Ltnd question name bold
ly to the front, he was chosen Chair
man of the Farmer's Club and Chair
man of the Groom Board of Guard
ians, which position# he hold to the 
last moment of bis existence with 
honor and dignity. To hi# lam hoar 
he was always at the post of duty— 
a model patriot. He was an alun n is 
of the College of Carlow, where ho 
»tudied under the illustrious Dr.
I > >yle. Bishop of Kildare and Leigh- 
tin. He was n gentleman of tho old 
school, never forgetting what wa» 
doe to thoee whom he met in social 
life or in the way of bu»ino»» Tho 
holder of an extensive agviotural 
tract in one of the most tuvoreJ 
parts of the county of Limerick, he 

. , was deservedly looked up to, reaps®i-
* ed, esteemed, and loved by the peo- 

n', '°7rple among whom ho lived. Hi# fnn- 
üiit oui I ^ ^,n. qu thunnlnr, May 31.

from D moman Castle to the ancient 
family burying place, and wa# one 
of tho largest ani most respectable 
ever seen in the district May he rwt 
in peace. Amen.—Irish’American.

Conversion* aru going on rav:<Wy 
in Kmrlaod, a oor.esp ndent of the 
Pall Mall Gaautte writes: “ The 
Rev. C. W. Townsend, M. A . the 
principal of the Oxford University 
mi»#ion at Calcutta, followed the ex 
ample of the Rev. Luke Rivington
M. A., the head of the similar mi*-, __

happy island in Bloomsbury, the I **on *f Bombay, and submitted to| is now Washington territory in 
reading-room of the,British Museum. Catholic Ohu’N'h , and now i» is 1864, and remained among hi#
l am almost afraid to »ay what he j —éU*‘ **““ 11 ”r " m

ll find there, for fear Mr. Spur-1

Rt. Rev. Lewis Joseph D’Her- 
bomea. Vicar Ap^Htolic of British 
Columbia, died in New Westmin
ster on theJOfoh uli. He went to what

^con, like a second Caliph Ornir, 
»ho*iid give the library to tho fi .tnu». 
Uu wiil find an immsr.su Oainolic1 
work, the uollectiou of the Abbe 
Migno, lot ding it over that whole 
region, reducing to in*ignitivance the 
feeble Protestant force» which hang 
upon it» skirt». Majestic in il» blu* 
and gold unity, thi» fills shelf after 
»helf, and compartment after com 
pan ment, its right mounting up in 
to heaven among tho white iulio» of 
the ArZa Sanctorum, its left plung
ing down into hell, among the yel
low octaves of the ‘Law Dige*L, 
Eveiything li there, religion, philo
sophy, history, biography, arts, sci
ence», bibliography, gossip. The 
work embrace» tl^o whole range of 
human interests like one of the 
great middle age cathedral*, it I* in 
itself a study for s life.—Pas*>i ics 

[from prose writings of Matthew Arnold.

___,___among
stated that the Rove. William Tat- Indian children ever since. He 
lock, M. A , R Beasly. M. A.. George was made bishop in 1864. Hi* 
Clarke, M. A., formal? attached to vicariate contains fcb.-sides white# 
such well-known ‘ High ' churches | twenty thousand Indians, 
a* Christ church, Claphsm (where t

•lace a
____ _____A, whi

book to the gnat day ol tho Pope’. 
Jubilee, January 1,1988. The Pope
wee once more eeying meee la the

Mr. Purnell won forty-fi 
old ou Jane 20, and in honor of the

NORTON ft FENNELL,
May 28,18BA

end BAFKNT fori

PERFUMES
A FULL LINK of Ihckssckei1» pop- 

ulsr New York IVrfnmss, Genuine 
Florida and Cologne Waters, etc., etc., 

jest (Derived at

Arthur 8. Johnson’s
DRUQ STORE.

Corner Prince A Kent StreeU.
June 18, 3m

mer «netriedtritt 
—"ear end JrmefcA, et tin Hm
<W«.

Mini kels, MO *ee* mi rtedft 
Srm iri#e,'*rmled^eJ A

nrtuufu». :

Notet of ha. t /urns ip jqod style

printed at the llrraU Ofee.

Get year latine* .'arJt printed el

tht Herald <>#<*

Didn’t 1 tell
•* Sr me for the priee yoe

el^rowee Brim••» • fault
“ Why doe’t yon bey year 

you roe eamU key eneit 1er yewemif 
pay for e rail ray plaee «Ira r’

„ ‘ Ui mndown rad l wl}1 ti^uMetWei, /«U». Prowm

PROWSE BROS.,

ehUdiee were preeeot. Leo xiu, 
who preriounly bed greeted a whole 
dey to the Austrian pilgrim., end

_ ___ ____ ___ Important
eddreeeee, wee eo good ee to leere hi. 
prirete epertmenU, on Monday mor
ning, end deeeem|ed to the tyeeiliae, 
where he wee gagioitely «waned by
en imwrael crowd, The Pope ap 

■ejeetio ttgnrr, eurrouuded 
hole of hie noble court, and. 
after eight o'clock he wy
th# middle or confen,ionnl 

altar of 8*. Peter's. Ue gera holy 
communion lo the chief mp'wi.t» 
lives of the Italian pilgi in* Thi 
Pope’e meee wee followed by.<>ne 0( 
thenksgiving, raid by one of ibo pa 
pel chaplains ol that day. no 
one bat the Pope can offer the bull 
secrifioe et the el tar of lh, (x)nt,^- 
•ion, hie chaplain raid hi» mars at u 
smell side alter erected for the occe 
•■ox During this .econd-moss the 
holy rue«ry wee recited by the Pope, 
the fhlthfnl making the roaponsos 
It wee Indeed a meet touching spec 
tool# lo era thie devotion, no aim 
in the eyes of many performed 
the heed of the church with

t
the

fhithfW ot all orders and conditions. 
After the eeored mass the holy fa
ther retired ter ten minutes to the 
•eeriehr, «there some ndn-ahme.it 
wee cftrid him. The solemn pe|wl 
blaming wee then imparted lo the 
feithtel, end the member, of the pil 
grtmege, encept thoee residing ii 
Rome, were directed t> remain ii

Nr- Pimell’s Birthday.

forty-four years

the Serum as distinguished from the 
Roman ritual is carried out in its 
entirety), Helmslev (Yorkshire), 
and St James the Lew, Liverpool, 
have been 1 received ' Moreover, 
nines the beginning of Lent no few
er than 100 members of the Church 
of England have joined the Catholic 
communion in one pariah in North 
London ; and at Brighton, always a 
centre of Ritualistic activity, the 
converts are estimated at nearly MO. 
The Redemptoriet Fathers el Olnp- 
ham (whose monastery, by the way. 
Is ths identical house In which thr 
British end Foreign Bible Society 
was organised) have altogether ad
ded to the Church upwards of 1,000 
persons" These are very gratifying 
reunite. They a peek volume..

Death d t Veteran Patriot

Amonet the latest rouverte to 
the Catholic Church is Prince Henry 
of Nassau. The Prince, who was 
staying at Oberuff with hie brother. 
Prinoe Philip of Nassau, visited, 
some weeks ego, the Cathedral of 
Fritilar. He attended the Catholic 
service and confirmed the report of 
his conversion, eddihg that hi* 
change of religions belief was 
brought about by the Queen Regent 
oMipoln.

,-osion a grand banquet was giv< 
the National Liberal Club, Li

ivsn 
ra

don. Coven were laid for seventy

ru. Justin McCarthy presided.
Parnell responding to a 

toast to his health, eulogis-d 
Justin McCarthy as the bmu ideal 

Irish member to whom he 
could wish no fhlure dearer to hia 
heart then to raUr sooo with him- 
•elf the portals of a parliament on 
College Qreee. He congratulated 
hi. heayero upon toe Qlad.tone alli
ance, end expatiated upon the eon- 
•titutionel policy of the Irish party. 
There wee a time in the parliament
ary history of Ireland, he said, whan 
traitors throve and prospered. N 
with a perfect franchise which 
Ireland knew how to use, no Iri-h 
man, however great his services, 
could attempt to betray his country 

ilh any hope of success. N-rr could 
the government bribe either Ire
land or her members. If tiny bribe 
the latter, to morrow they would 

d a fresh crop equally nou-pur- 
chnsahlc. (Laughter). He claimo.1 
for the Parnolliies the credit for the 
prised disorganised condition ol 
the government and lor the great 
change that had been wrought in 
Knglieh opinion regarding Ireland, 
lie excused the Irish member* who 
were absent at the norat critical 
livision on the ground that it wa* 
as much of a surprise to them as to 
the Conservatives. It would have 
been orales* to Issue a whip become 
it waa a notorious fact that the go- 
vcrninent opened all the Irish n.cui- 
!**"' letters ami a whip woald thus 
have detailed Use owa object. No 
vorth.leus It ww worthy of remark 
that Um Pornellltes were present in 
[greater strength thee any other

With sincere regret we here to re- ________
cord, this week, in our Irish obit land an nnueualV 
nary column, the demise of a vener
able Irish patriot end Nationalist, [
Mathew O'Fleherty, E-q , of Deno- ! 
man Castle, Doom county Limerick, 
who died et hie residence on May 
29th after e brief illness of conges
tion of the lungs, in the Sdth year 
of hie age- Through hie long and 
active life there wee no statu on the 
escutcheon Qf the truly honest.
•treigutforwen) Incorruptible Met- 
0‘Flaherty. The first in the fray 
when the "Tithe War " began, 
nearly sixty years ago, he did stel 
wart service at Mitcheletown, Hilly- 
landers and other centres ol the agi 
tatiou, when it waa at tho boiling 
point, and he ww accordingly, mark 
od out by the Tory ttovernment of 
that day, as one of the men to be 
struck down. Ireland waall ei. as 
now, under martial law ; and Mat
thew O'Flaherty was arrested on a 
Cast Is lettre dr cartel, and was lodg 
od in Limerick prison without being 
allowed to know that he was even 
aroused of any crime of which’, he 'a v 
could take engninanre. While thus 
«hut out from the world, the Tithe 
(•motors seised his cattle, which

“ The first state visit of a Catholic 
Mayor to Church, In Lancaster, 
.inoe that so-called reformation, says 
the Liverpool Catholic Timas, took 
place loot Sunday, when Mr. Alder, 
men Preston, went ee Mayor to St. 
Peter’e Church joined by nearly ell 

1 his colleagues in the Counoil, the 
chief magistrate, the Deputy Town 
Clerk, moat of the boroawh oMIlerk, moot of the borough oflicinU 
and an anuraally large following of 
the tradesmen of the town."

Loral and SpraiAl Hews.

«rasa

nw rwnam, erthsowkl Ifopurt, 

«tes msOs, see wrate ees to wltboel ura

Tiennes», a. a r. a. a.on—"I tahse'ra- 
*or* In crtirvlnethst I h.v. M Dr. rnw- 
'«**• •fo*"*» °> wild atr.wb.rry lo my fa
mily for yea*, and and It a snr. rum 1 .r 
dUWTho.. and ina.r mmnlalnl. h-dh for 
«hlldrsn and adnIU. Mm J.ho If «nation, 
Ttebbnrn*. Ont.

Th. lantn.nr' nftiw«tnrrite udaubUem•mpomd of wnede tbs* bora."
lh.0CE.so Violets -Ae-violet, nloebed 

will never trow nanln-wiaeood come non. 
to«l w. o.var «in r*sln. An srtirle which 
after rxtendad trial won treat fb.n« as I to

* sit b*
It le I B Um 8m ears tar

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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